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k«7*^;dl«C^.MrêrL^l',LÎu.7,|l!’"\,l'Lv,*!l J^ "oobi,«i#",».<‘“*<\ H'- M.j«i,'.r.,„nh„M «^.«r.'oTf7'""U»'t,«l^u"Pw<l“fJÜ,*.1I *WV "y^ur d!!"»*M >^ga*07iif»m*?"u » “I’"""' fur *®k*,ki'>* l,i* tr«»«P* lotyypl. At- ,h, II0MK.W, Mr. Woldeo de tewe.mic.te the
^td,kv75S*r,ir,it‘:^{r,:rL,tk'w, £^«*«"k:  ̂ *. e-»,,,..

.Im troop., beth of the tin. .ud the miHih^tebdliMi fcThT. “Lm** t TmI'Ï bl^ IE?T**1"" 0t^>i*.£™:i!,-',.‘> htW»4 ■«??!!>■<BI* °f »M* wieked ti.mrd, which would, it »ll belieml. tek. te eh..» wee referred the IVm'mn of Thnmee Berlew
tail b*fa put down in iht provint-* of l’pp«*t Canada, ««pm, iJïfl«nbl 1« UwiLuL^ÜÜ^T Lord P* 1 menton-WLee he stated yesterdei that T ^t* *•*"*•£ U»t»fnnls, t« inn mum- |iUee on the Turkish New Year's day, oed «then, pmented v> ihe House on the 6th day of

■ ^M^zsjrAïSïï!: *:::y Wh.« .X*; t:'ir£z...Wd pwt, or Amtriten eeh^,; »\. m,.m.,d iJSlZ L. ?££?,„'T *£l.î ”>-*>-W .'«.d, h,,7l..j h,r.,/ m.Utre conitwwwl irith the* .me», petty, funl.tr onU^ H.endî.V.ohe ml «Veined their Ktp«,.. follow, =

S,û.w.ms,.„, .„.,,,,ss£?»tïffiïS5.tï;sscs; T',ertibldcr-ir1'-*'»•«wW;::'».;.;z,.';:,; • ** <*—•*»<•>*«<•»• «.*• -*»■SdkSTiS? ?h.u",id fiXSjt ^ 2“ÿ.«* "•»«"*' >• ley htfure peril., of the tenlmedee^ ..4 heeh^hV* JwX’TC «-«■bn,...,»- t You hy.no, Cmm ,ng„,hc,.-ZmHde, corro.pondrot ./ ^ *«CTZ
•ter teeliLeLeefon of.. i.l.Ti ,.£1 £ ?h « ^ —t d-www»t.rtletin*t.pepdie*ato,.,n>M; bu,. nnhl.lord l.«4 ..4 would...raw.oou.d dieemtie. i. «fly yoted yournlf enable to out off their (At Met- IV* lierai,!. KÜVhîuLSÏÏ^Î^U-j .2?^ Cel". Iterln*

.-a,,„. «srer EESVrFî^iF

. ?r^iiïï:h£iS£;:E BBïHÜSEî^v :.e5; p.hf.3fciSifiir^E& o^JC^r00*4^teeeider.hl. tint. Bred open the inlubireet. ef the eio'n . hm^.h ~î” Î !ï ' d * I * e" î.“' were ...t out to Mr. Fit. letter do*. lh, k„. m. L.JL. „r.„l «x-e o’cloclt, tod .ppe.red to be in good h«lth »wl "î”"'* Hl11' .....
•• CuudiiM frM(i<r it not Mori ihm fiûo «mil v * ». * w,lk regard to the groend teken bjr Mr. what the goterimeei thought ware mu*U prinriplve r hi • cnmed In» ^t*Wi oifion* spirits, conversing cliMr(\illv tml fkmilitrlv with «fWuwrf, That in humble Address be

end upon boat, parsing up ael dawn thTrirer. This •tatTthat'1!!^ V° Mr* F°*' 1 lW*^ ''f1*1,!0 lh# ms<*esry. At that time it war rendered sn- ^ *ne1' ,lht •Pnnte of?lllt® *Pou.1 the Eerl of Aberdeen end Lord Bllenborou/h. A* preiented to Ills Btoelleney the Lieutennnt
hood, thui potted, wi. «upullcd on more then „„ ^ôh, h '. ^ A»"'™" «ecommen, «.deuhtcdly mreeint ..« epe. th. ...trectioo. ,hu, tho rn* out ,,, p hundred ,1,motion., nunberleu end bo.it. qu.rtcr eft.r fire o’clock, the heeTof the Uneenor, pr.yin* thel Hie Eeeelleney will
omoiee by e oteomcr ftetTth, Amor,coo t.oo.i.r, troLcti.» mhTdw'riith «cîîn* «iiio, tor fjîîhï LuSi'iKÎ*. tÎL wÜ. ” Ï5S V‘">'»leM «. the ee« ; ini fuel,you only folded noble duke »e. eeen etiddeidy to droop fcrererd, l>e plee.ed lo eeuee tttee.uiv. te U taken for
erbjch .hey hod chwt.md for ,h.t «prêt, purpoee, mro.,, b, demood. for r.dr.ÏTb, onè^ tô b. i„„„d »>• fewtor i.etructioo. ood modo th. deeeed .'"’"•«"••ithou, deneiiiy any pl.no, I»...* 7J 7f hr"tbi,tirl^'Ab’m^n'llht lb* «'illeotion efthe erreur, nf in-

ÎÎSÏlW'rÿ'Th^’T A""i”" ci" »mtuŒmM much S&m'GfcSZ ' '#"k '°^u Cnmpenr, end.lm fnr ,h. payment of,h.
commended, er, >t le..., untirr^he order, ot M^Mc- bî düLh JJîî ^ *«de of «he border, a« matter to than usual, and it wa. only a few dav. ago thet (e *n* esk^whsl Use ynu \o snytosse, yourem* etteck wes one of fiddinees, supposed to hsve been pnneipsf of the Loan to the Saint John
Nab, Speaker of the Houee of Assembly of rDnrr .*w*" loeel euthomjee. But the Ame- l.ad icreived the final portion of what Ld tahee ylace Peror { I order that your official seals be occasioned by that abstemiousness from food, Bruits Company, in three squill instalments t
Canada; whe et that lime comraunded the miliiianf [ !? «h0»* ihe funner course, by treat- between Mr. F'e* and the American goternmemt h immediately taken from yon, and that vou which is one of hit Greee'a characteristics. The the first tniteiinmt to be nnid on tbs fist

tee^^'ossrs^red by they are entitled to demand redress from the British ‘ssiruaistts—they were then reedy piepared, aafl-* •* nuut.yeu tn my proHuoe. Delay recovered.—Bureau* ^ ^ II* inwajmenti In one and two years from
her .ml ffoccmmcnt for the .cu of ito rubjccto, ...1 front th.t *cr.«,h. point rf briny Mot .If ; but wb.t tit. n0** ", L , The Riebt H,.b^r BnhoH P«1 com,doled hi. *he d*r "f December, leather with

therefore coot,,., my.Cf with .e.wc'rio, ,b, eebU * L?rd s“n!”^i.Z .^".«d'wh.tk.r IM StiUu. > «*• BWM TUep. m €W-Th. «JuÎdMf MoLmÜT £ i* cLmh.c.Jn
ord • questions by stetieg the matters ef fact l have nohl. lord received InlormatUm of the intervention ot following teas eatreot from a letter received by OidnLce comêJnwhleh^Km^îîoSum wait uuon His E.nîlî»»»? «hiP.kT »L * 

just mentioned. Mr. Foa, relative to the affair of Nov. 18, 1840, sad the overland India mail t- &v5^S?^ïll!2ïïf JÎÎ SilESJSE * P ” E*C#"tn«? wilh th« Addftlt.
Lord Stanley.—I apprehend that the noble ford whether any instructions had been sent to that |Se- * Chusa*, October 98. Uv, hn■ n fflnran rliTTn!

has not correctly understood my questions—for one tlemao upon the subject. Landed, 8050 trtopS t— nSZir^Swieai?
of them, end that the most important, he hse net an- Lord Pelmewon said that the instruct loue uver T8Ur, (or Royal Iris IT)—Embarked from BtigTsnd fff|KfC!2SuJ0ttr ® sergeant» are in
twered. That question wa,. whether the govern. i0.lh« •• '»»••• which vffjW kdd Çeylon, sttqng'ÿÜ; died on the peisage, 30$ fJS CeSi^^M.I k. nfl^a^ fkr

,reL:r;Pp,::.-n L(t^i,. ».« î»feasrsr rsà- ^F,bn,,,y'answered that question of the noble lord before I set Mr. Hume read from a paper, purporting to t*et :?U!ÎV'**rorUfcJ*W.i» ;*'«{» M1* PMSlB», JO ; died 
down, but it esesped my memory et the moment, general order, signed by Colonel McNal», announcing iShF’wV1 V”“ .*whom Wfliejnp Qptpber}i 
I may etete that e case somewhat similar in principle hie excellency e great satisfaction at the deitrection qT c, *. Pi . *0i?‘ °h ditty, 840..
to the present woe expected to teke place e year and the steamboat, which was effected in a manner ee ePth, (or Hertfordshire,)—»E(taberked IVoro Cel*
. h.lf, or two ro.ro ,uo «„d tt tbot time In- er*"'>«blo to lh. »olu»U»ro, ..d ol.il.* 1.1. «.«.libel c.tti,'flS» ftrenfi | tiled on th. pw«f«, 9 i died in
•(ruction, wero * Mr Fu‘ . on wb!ib »«, ZT'' “f U" ‘W"'"*“T’1?'t" Ch«sn,-41-50,609 , tick in fopiul, 148 . .oui

!rt riarassîr SSSHrrffiSSS 'ss'k

elusion of the cor- nourable gentlemnn's question to Ur, whether the *e- ?2uu?.. /t’ !i x « . ». . A „ .
! final instructions, ternmeot approved of the orders ol the colonial *s- Artillery, (Natives.)-—Embarked fVom Madras,

vernment under which the Caroline w»e sttsrked. 79*,tmnij sick in hospital, (no deaths), 14 * total 
( Cheers.) Hit noble frlted hid el ready answered the °*» duty, 65.
question. fCheyrt ) Sappers, (Native».)—-Embarked firom Madras,

Mr. T. Uuncomhe wished to ask the leerftsry fer 288 strong; died of coup rfs tolcit, 1 $ 887 $ sick in 
foreign affairs, whether the government had adopted the hospital, 561 total, 931 on duty, 
the act of the captors ol the Caroline as their own? Bengal Volunteers.—Embarked (torn Calcutta, .
Me thoqghi it right that the house shoulfl know 888 atrohgj died on the passage, 19 z 4M inChu- $n eome eli.„siMtfrfSSahffi \Z UstfsA*... .
f H«r h7.rN,,r' b"r,~°r M °CW Bciti.lftroop, on duty, 1151. Gmtjftottb M3«. . .1PVT!L,,“?ir.P*,jd Br*kl"#J Mf-Timm-
(H.",bc«r.) ______ hill, III.Knit Imli* Director, Lord Holy,wliXÎrINDIA. L.U, Stu.fl, „nd Lord WroU.rl.y, d./d.

raptors of the Carolina justified, his answer was. tbit , As action had occurred in Sclade, ee the 1st Da- Sir Allley Ceoper I ill dangerously ill, with 
the government did consider them perfectly justified- qember, at Kotra, between 4006 Beleoches, posted fojnt hopes of his recovery.

Mr. Hume—Has the noble lord or her majestys among Ike hills, and commanded bt Nussser Khan, Th ■_ f is-:-,
government ever signified that to the government el 000 Sepoys, 60 irregular horse, and two field pieces, 1 QJ,f » ” ° , ehn*,®nlnK °* t,ie 1 rm
the United Stales in any form ! (Hear.) commanded by Lieutenant.Colonel Merehall. Tla oeee Rufil was to be Celebrated bt Bucklttg*

Lord Palmereton—Yen it he* been commuera- Sepoys attacked the position, ahd a desperate defence ham PmIucc with magnificence. Tha whole 
tod both to lh. tolnUtor of tb. Ui.lt.dSt.io, boro, ..4 wo.-.do by lh. Boloocho, till four of Ih.lr rhl-f. at the orn.menl.l gold plat. Hal bean fur- 
by Mr. Fox to the American government. , and five hundred men were slain. 81* other chiefs r...u, WinJ«.,r r-.iU i* »- i,MThe conversation here dropped. , arid one hundred and thlrty-two followers were taken w*r.ded f'vul W,ndeor C#,lli te lown* t0 bw

“ prisoners. Nusmer Khai, escaped on fool, hut all the used on the occasion.
CHINA AND INDIA. ' baggage, fire,,.were captured by the British, who enly The King of the Belgians arrived at

(By ihs OvtrlMd Mail, via AUxaadiia.) ' V >D* leB *,lvB,ee* eere w#r' Ramignte on the 7th uli., to be present ns
Th. .dYico.... from Canto., Not. 3 i from 6.1» Td.'ri. from M.dro, Unto th.t M^or-Qmrr.l Hr on^°r lke fP,°","*„ ... „ . ,

roll., Doo. M. from Bomb.., .fon. I Th. lti-t ■Ho,I, 0,™,h Wo, lo pror..d lo Chin. In h.r M.l..- H.r M«j«ty the Que.lt of the lUlgiani 
jot.llleonc. from Hi. Iil.nd of Chu». I, J-n-dOit. l,',,Wtp -Cr.loor, to t.k. iho cm .mod of il.o I«nd haa pr.ionlod a leriei of very beautiful rubai,

6»...............& ™.„no, -rod. ’for

tortolnod. Th. odmirol wo. ofMctod to I..Y. Çbu- x. The areouot. from Aden of th. 10th of Janaoty The Marquil Camden haa paid Into the

pHsS£S,^,{jfeS3SS:.'ÿrr5lSç!5S5S£S33©ïSS?&for want of proper clothing, Mr. Staunton still cos. h|g0isJ old maq ples.e.l to term himself, hud been public service for the year
tinusd a prisoner at Canton, flm Brltiih net* IdrCg totally defeated by the Imaum of Senna, taken prl 1840, which sum, added' 10 former payments
îtMmiî? *f lWe°lr H °f #*dud^^ eoner'end Veheildetl, wlileh has of course quieted re- by the late marquil, forms on aggregate of

V" lul.d d,Prl,«d of «Il outhorltY, but ho h.j .nothîr moS^h'wîl'ùiîoîk îho impoît iTinTof Mlo* £’ll>8'118 fr,,l)r »urrenderad to the atata. 
potltlonwd th. omptror ond oppoolod to hi, morcy. Hr r|„, H.d.ldo, and ZtbM Ho It lorour.bly dlipewd 
admits the superiority of the British 1n war, but eug. t0 the Englith

lhV >*'«y mtf, b" tlr.d out by dtl.yi.od .Id.: . Th. Fr-rti bod oltaln.d « pl.eo rall.d Erd, on 
"•••' *"d ro«"-- - "ho omporor lo m.ko no connu tho Abynlnlnn conn, and II I, mid In U. 38 mll.l In 
•Ion, .1 lh. Enpll.h w.uld ll.or.upon Incrm.o th,lr l.npth by l.l mll.l In brmdlh. It li h.ll.nd Ih.lr 
demand.. nnd In taprtn.1 nn opinion that our Int.r- ini,,,|n„ |, ,0 f„,m , ntiltai.nl thu. fur cnmtiolnl 
ference and blockade will draw on us the hostility of purposes.

The climate nf Aden is delightful. The troope are 
Id excellent health.

VMS SSII.LIANT AVPAia er kotra.
(From thi Bombay Tiaitt, Jan \.J •

We here juii'recelved full )mttlculars from iÇoira 
of the brilliant action between our troops under Co
lonel Marshall and the Brabos srnty of Nussser 
Kheh. Captain Smith, aid-de-camp to General 
Brooks, having received hie Instructions, left Sukkur, 
and is thlrty.'elghl hours effected lb# Journey to Ko* 
trn, a distance of I90 miles. Having delivered hie 
ietfrsction»,’ the forte, composed of thk 85tli 
ment, two qompenlee of the 81st, tWv comesn 
the 24 Grenadier^ sod 00 of the Boorish Horse, si 
half.psst-sight on the morning of the let of Decem
ber, gisds s ehupao bn the rebel eàmp in two parties, 
one seder-Colonel Marshall with two guns, 850 men, 
and 50 horse ; and the other under Csptein Tsaedele, 
of the 25th, will\ 500 men. Cnpteût Teae^ale'e par. 
ty Went round by the pass of fen Chuttur, e distance 
of twdtity.one miles, end Colonel Mn/vhell advanced 
about six miles in'a Street He# between two irregular, 
ly formed hills, which wars covered by the Urehoee 
in' Mncs, their beSde-and shoulders lust appearing 
above tbs ridges. Tbs rebels were setfmntsd et 0000,
1500 being Ihelr best warriors, the rest followers el 
the ramp. The position they bad.taken 
trsmsly strong, but llie sepoys fought nobly, exposing 
themselves In the most feerleSe wèy, end cheering 
each other on with tbs watchword of Lleefenent 
Loved*/» fate., .The sopmy, At length were driven 
up a eleep hill to the right, and proceeded Ip crews It, 
waving their dads. Here the brunt ef the sffelr full 
upon Ceptelh Ennis,' but, by tbs gbllenl conduct of 
our sspoys and their lead err, the rlbdle, notwith
standing their advnnteee of position ee Ihe eumi 
s bill broke» ,bf golMet, reylove, sad scarps, wars 
compelled to gut their ltereeion. their heads and cry 
for quarter, When one hundred and thirty-two were 
taken prissnere, among whom were Totfr of the most 
influential chiefs. Nussser Khan, with twd fellbw- 
sra, unfortunately csrsped, clhnbiog over the summit 
#f e .loft y hill, where he wee seen followed by a email 
moueisUi pony j il woe tupeosed (loot Mohammed 
was of tbs party. Our ewpfoss consisted of one pffl- 
ter, ( Mr.' Lodge,' of lh# 25th, who wee shot through 
the leg, and bled lo death In e few ptlset##,) sight 
(vpnvv, end one horsemen. The wounded were from 
thirty to forty men, with one or two eflleeie oligbUy 
hart by spent bsi>-

It would be injustice foyass over this affair without 
-remarking strongly on the energy and reel brevefry 
displayed throughout the notion by our sepoys; The 
enemy made a strong defauts.' but vrer# driven from 
their post, where tirey evidently considered we should 
not date to follow them, by lh# firmest end most un
daunted courage, and .numbers alone prevented Ihe 
Ivtal annihilation ot the whole of the Jlbes’e fereee.
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e**scked the eteemer, lying, undoubtedly moo 
the dkraeiican shore, and having boarded 
found it imposaibe to carry her away, in couevquenee of 
the rapidity of-the Wren I, set fire to her, and suffered

* her u> dill down the fel!a of Niagara. Representations 
relative to that proceeding were immediately made by

* ; rite autkeritirs of the State of New-York to the Preei-
4»*e of the United States, end o counter statement 
was at the tame time made by the British authorities 
of Canada, through tha medium ot Mr. Fox, our 
miuuter to th* United States. In cotisequenre.of the 
eoiiflicting nature of the evidence then presented, the 
president communicated with Mr. Fox» and finished

• him with the-, evidence forwarded to their govern* 
nitJij hy the United Stales authorities in order that 
it might be laid before her Majesty's government,

• with that demand for reparation for that which they 
characterised a» en outrage upon the neutrality of the 
American territory, the counter-statement of the 
Canedian authorities being in like manner made the 
*ul>j»*ct of etrong eounter-representetion from her 
Majesty's minister at Washington. The whole cor
respondence, in the course of the months of January 
Slid February, 1838, wee transmitted for the consi
deration 6f her Majesty's government, with the de
mand for reparation to whieh he bed referred. He 
believtd that efter that period they had no infermation 
furnished from the Foreign Office of say transactions 
ou this subject.

1 he Colonial Office, in 1838, and at subsequent 
’ Prr‘ods, laid before the House various papers, among 

which were the proceedings of the House ef Assem
bly end her Majesty's Lieutenant Governor of Up- 

w JKÎ Canada, whn* itt (heir public despatches, strongly 
-•upporifd the view taken by the Canadian authorities, 
and spoke iq terms of the highest approbation of 
those who had attacked end euuk the steamer. He 
.befieved that the country generally.gonsidered this 
.question between the two countries as fairly settled, 
but on the 12th November last, he was given to un- 

. derstend a gentleman named M’Leod, who belonged ' 
to the service of bar Majesty, filling in Canada the 

, .situation of one of the council* who had taken an so
li’* P*ft in repflling invasion from the Prcrvinee, but 
tjvho, sa far es be f Lord Stanley) wee able to learn, 
had taken no part whatever in the affair of the Caro
line, was seised in the State of New York by the au
thorities on a charge of murder end arson, was com
mitted to jail for en act don# under the sanction of 
the Canadian authorities, to repel the inveioa of the 
Canadian territory, end under the immediate com- 
inend of the gentleman to whom the military force 
jpl the province had at that time been entrusted. 
Mr. M'Lvod was apprehended eud was about to be 
tried by ajury of the State of New York. He hop»# 
that lie was stating facts correctly $ he did ee without 

, risking any commente, and if he were not correct, 
lie hoped the noble lord would set him right. In 

‘>h.e month of January, Congress, on its meeting, ep* 
.ph-d to the President to lay before them, any 
muaiciitione with the British government on this sub* 
j'-rr. In doing so, the Preeideot among other papers, 
laid before them a strong remonstrance which Mr. 
Fox had felt it to be his duly to make as a British 
Minister and the representative of hie Sovereign, 
against the apprehension of a British subject for an 

' offence, if offence it were, which had received the 
sanction of the British authorities, end which at that 
moment was under the considération of the two go
vernments, and had been for three years the subject 
vf négociation between them.

The answer of the President, continued the noble 
ford, wa» to réfuta altogether lo admit the claim of 
Mr. I’vx, on behalf of Mr. M'Leod, for his liberation, 
pattly on the ground that the Federal government in 
such cases hud no power to interfere with the autho* 
•ity of the ssyerel independent states, end also on the 
.ground that, if it possessed such power and the right 
t.o interfere, the case stated by Mr. Fox 
in which it would exercise it, inasmuch ee questions 
of international right between the general govern* 
mer>t« of. the two countries in no degree interfered 
with the administration of justice by the several states 

. qfihe.Union. Mr. Fox closed the correspondence 
by the Strongest expressions of hie regret at the views 
whj<:|i .the President had taken upon the mailer.

: Mu said lie was not authorised to express the views 
. qf his government ; but, on his own part he mad# the 

strongest protest in hie power against these views, 
atld wiilrmrlon of time would lay the whole before 
ber Mtjest/S gtnrfcrnmeot for its opinion. Sir, this 
is the position in which the matter at greeent stands : 
— A British subject wee a treated in the month of 
November ; the msizee will take place during the 
prrseut month, February ; end el this hour, (and this 
it my .vindication for interfering, m any degree, in a 
WMitvr on which communications have taken piece 

.iievwetn two great nations, which ere now in a very 
critical state,) Bt this mpment, the life of e British 
subject may bo in jeopardy, in consequence of hie hi
ving acted in defence of bis native country, end under 
the orders, and by the authority of the military pew* 

..ere of this country, to whom he wee compelled to 
give obedience in repelling invasion and rebellion. 
..The questions 1 wish to. pul to the noble lord are, 
inasmuch as. this pegociation commenced #• early ee 
January, 1336—l wish to ask the noble lord whether 
liM fc« ivy objection to lay on the table of the house 
ih# correipondrfice between her Majesty’s govern
ment and ihe United Stater, relative to the destine- 
.r#on *>f tbs steamer Carolina, on the night of the 20th 
December, 4837 ? Whfiber the noble lord has re
ceived the despatches of Mr, Fox, referred to jn the 
recent, accounts from the United Sidle#, dated the 
-Ufh of Dseemlier, which Mr, ,Fox stated he bad 
transmitted fo the Govefnment et home, (end whieh 
I prveume the noble lord has received, be having ac
knowledged despatches up. to the Sth of January,) 
relative to the »pprehension of Mr.M'Leod f Whe
ther her Mujesiy’ft government bare taken any, end if 
so, whet steps, for the protection of Bf'* ' M’Leod, 
end whether the noble loyd will ley upon the table 
nf the house the Oonespoadeqec epon that subject 
-between the government #1 heme, end the British 
representative pt Washington, and the representative 
,«f the United States, (User, hear.)

Lord PAMSgearp.v^T-l must cenfeee the noble 
lord has adverted wjth greet diecietion to a eetyesi of 
vftyeme i;i(erett. «ud which, from its great de'licavy, 
involving ronsideretiope of a very grave netnre be
tween the two countries. 1 em sure the bouse will 
feel should be touched upon wHth g reel reserve, ei- 
fbey by the noble lord or by myself ip my answer. 
Now, ee to the statement of the nebla lord with 
respect to the occurrence which jed to ibis matter* 
it is strictly, at fer ee my memory serves me, correct.
I will first answer the Questions the noble lord bee 
put tp me, end afterward say one word iu espleeer 
lien of the transept ion. I think it is not expedient 
In the present state of the discussion between the two 
governments as !• the seizure end destruction of the 
parelme, to ley on tbs table that correspondence.
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HWwewfoy, lOfA Afore*.
On motion of tha Honorable Mr. Walden.-.The 

House went Into Committee ef the whole, to forthrr 
consideration ef the Melanges from His Rerellenev 
the Lieeleennl Governor, ne well ne the vnrlnns Do* 
remente remmenlcetrd te the Hease h? His Estai- 
*b^l' e”"l,B*n4e. Mr. Henlnaton is the choir.

The Chnlimnn reported, that the Cnmmltlre, In 
resuming the business refetred lo them, bed taken un- 
der their renslderotlen the eevrrnl Decerornle IslA 
before the Houee oa Theredey the 4th end yesterday 
the 8th instant, upon the snhlvrt ef the claim fhr n 
t.tlf.d .llow.M. to til. H..OI.UI. Ttt.m.1 B.llll.,
Into Commissioner of Crewo-Londs nnd Suresyor 
Genarnl ol tha Province,—when the following Reso
lution wns first moved t—

Beaolvtd, As the opinion of this Committee, That 
thtnliowenfe of e retiring Pension to the Honorable 
Thomas Balllle, under ell the circumstances of the 
case, cannot he justified on nny principle of sound 
policy, nnd still less by nny claim which that Gentle
man has on the favorable conslderotlen of the Assem
bly, ns the faithful guardian of the public Interest!.

To which nn amendment wee proposed—To ex
punge the whole of the Resolution after the words 

opinion of title Committee," end substitute the fol
lowing 1—

“ That It is not expedient tn express nny opinion 
upon the subject of Mr. BollHs's retiring allowance, 
while the Reports of the Commissioner* on his Ac- 
counts continues the subject of legal Investigation."

That an amendment, was then moved to the sold 
lest proposed amendment—To expunge 
thereof, and eubetllute the following 1 —

" That as Mr. Balllle does not come ueder L, 
description of the person» mentioned es proper *e_
Je,e,f ill- wances InLnrdOlenelg's Despatch

l.7,h 1885- the Right Honorable Lord
Oosford and the Commleslnnere of Inquiry In Lower 
(,anode, and referred to In Lord John Russell1» Dee- 
fwteh of the 5th June lest, to His Excellency Sir 
.Volin Hnrvey upon the eubjert, It will not be preper 
%a « ”eu,e 10 recommeed n rallied allowance te 

I ".•Jill?1 MMclnlly under the clreemeteecee upon 
which hie claim Is founded."

The question being taken in the Committee epne 
the lest proposed amendment, they divided as fol- 
lows 1— Fees— Honorable Mr. Johaetee, Messrs. 
Street, Allen, End, Wilson, L. A. Wllmet, Te/or, 
i* *'!' Fisher, M'Leod. /fees—Hon. Mr.
Speaker, Hon. Mr. Weldon, Messrs, Palmer, M'AI- 
mon. Barbarie, Jordan, Pertelow, Woodward, Chn- 
«•Hi F'O’ie. Gilbert, Hayward. Brown, H. T. Par. ^ 
teioiv, Bovd, Hill, Rnnkio.—Whereupon it wns dscl. 
did in tbs nsgntlve.

The question was then token upon the first propel- 
•d amendment, when the Committee again divided 
01 follows 1—Yees—Messrs. End, Allen, Barbarie, 
Wilson, L. A. Wllmet, Taylor, J. M. Wllmot, H.
T. Partelow, Boyd. Nayt— Hon, Mr. Fpeaker,
Hon. Mr. Johnston, Hon. Mr. Weldon, Meurs. 
Palmer, M'Almon. Jordan, Partelow, Street, Wood- 
ward, Connell, Freese, M'Leod, Gilbert, Fisher, 
Heyward. Brown, Hill, Rankl 
decided in Ihe negative.

The ilverity of the weather has been almost 
unprecedented in England. There have been va
rious instances of able-bodied men having >wn 
ffoson to death while walking in the public roada.

At Dublin, Fob. 4th, enow foil to the depth of 
four or five inches, and the cold was very Intense.

The bill for the fortification of Paria had passed 
thu Chamber of Deputies by a vote of 937, to 119. 
It had yet to pass the Chamber of Petra.

Fias in Manchkitxs.—Yesterday morning, (Feb. 
8.) Meurs. Crofts end Still's warehouse in Nicholes- 

was burned down in the unprecedented short 
period of scarcely tweety-five minute», not an article 
of value being saved. Messrs. Crofts and Stall were 
insured in \he Royal Exchange for £10,000, end the 
building also, for A'5000. The next warehouse ocru. 
pled l#7 Mr. Henderson, wee also destroyed, ne well 
ns thu stuck ; the building wee insured In the 8un 
■ee for £1500 or £2000, nnd the stock lor £3060 

Two dwelling-houses

etructione ; but till we get the cop 
rcspomicncc it is impossible to send 
I trust the bouse, will believe the government wilt 
send further instiuctioni ee they may think it to be 
their duty to do, but I am not prepared to state for
mally what those instructions may be. (Hear.)

Mr. Hums wished to ask a question of the noble 
lord, the Secretary for Foreign Affairs, but as the no
ble lord had made a speech on the subject, he must 
first beg of the house to suspend their judgment un
til they had before them the whole of the papers en 
the subject. The question he wished to ask was 
this It appeared by the papers which he had in his 
possession, that in January, 1838, a motion was made 
in tbe House of Representatives, celling upon the 
government to place on the table of the house ell th* 
papers respecting the Caroline, end in consequence of 
that motion certain papers which had been received 
from Mr. Stevenson, had been laid en the table of 
the house on the 15th of May, together with e let
ter from that gentlemen. In that letter the allega
tion* ee to the attack by the Caroline were denied, 
end he (Mr. Hume) had seen e letter from Mr. Ste
venson, in which he stated that no answer had been 
given to his application in 1838, end he begged to be 
informed whether he should urge the matter on the 
attention of the British Government, for the Ameri
can Government did not yet know whether the enter
prise ef the Caroline was to be considered at sene 
tioned by the British Government. 'Whet he wanted 
to know from the noble lord was, what were the in
structions of Mr. Stevenson upon which he hsd acted 
as he had done ? He again hoped that the' house 
would suspend its judgment upon the question until 
ell the documents were before it.

the whale

St

Lord Palmerston said—I rather think that my ho
norable friend will find in that correspondence that 
instructions from tl$e American . Government were 
given to Mr. Stevenson te abstain from pressing the 
subject. (Hear.) With regard to the letter of Mr. 
Forsyth, I beg leave to say that the principle stands 
rhus :—In the case of the American citizens engaged 
in invading Canada, the American Government dis
avowed the acts of those citiaene, erd stated that the 
British authorities might deal with them ee they plea
sed (hear), end that they were persons who were not 
in any degree entitled to the protection of the Ueited 
States. But in the other ease they treated the affair 
of the Caroline es one to be considered ee that of 
the Government, and not to be left upon the respon
sibilities of individuels. Until, therefore, the British 
Government disowned those persons, ns the Ameri
can Government disowned their citizens in the other 
case, they would bave no right to change their ground 
upon the question. (Hear, hear.)

Sir R. Peel wished to ask the nohle lord the Se
cretary for the Colonies, one qucetlen as te a matter 
of fact ;a it wee whether there were not officers of 
her Majesty's army end navy engaged in the affair of 
the Caroline, end wounded in that service $ end fur
ther, whether they bed received the seme pensions 
ms they would have received if they had suffered such 
wounds in tbe service to which they regularly be
longed ?

Lord J. Russell said, be had understood that officers 
of her Majesty's army end nevw were employed on 
that occasion, under the orders p the colonial autho
rities) end that eome of them were wounded ie that 
service ; but he bed not heard that they bed received

An «oeount of the nett public Income 
nnd expenditure for the year ending Atk 
January, 1841, has been I nit) before the 
House ofCommone, from which it nppeere 
tlmt the total revenue amounts to£47,667,565 
Ifte,11.» end the expenditures were £49,161,- 
636 8s. Id., leaving ■ deficiency of £1,593,- 
070 lSi. 9,1.

The Mesire. Hensley, tinners in Sing 
Line, Bermondsey, have foiled, their linhili- 
tiee amounting to from 100,000 to £960,- 
000. The firm wee considered the richest 
in that pert of London, end their home nnd 
harness were exceeded hy those of no House 
in the metropolis.

Enoliim War Stbamcm.—Veil** Weekly 
Meeeqnger of the 30th of Jnnenrv, anye thnt 
five new wnr etenmers of the largest elite

dock

0. — And It was else

The question wee then taken upon th* original Re
solution, when Ihe Committee again divided ns fnl. 
lows 1—Fees—Non. Mr. Speaker, Hnn. Mr, Wel
don, Meeiri, Hill, Palmer, M'Almon, Jordan, Parle- 
low, Woodward, Connell, Freeia, Gilbert, Hayward, 
B((*wn, Rankin. Nayt~ Hon. Mr. Juhnelun, Messrs. 
Allen, Barbarie, Wilson, End, Street, L. A. Wllmot, 
Taylor, J. M. Wllmot, Fisher, M'Leod, H, T. Per- 
telow, Boyd.—And to It passed In the affirmative.

That the following resolution wee thee moved in 
Ihe Committee 1—

Rttolvtd, As the opinion of this Committee, Thel 
e re-ammlntmeetof the Honorable Thomas Balllle te 
the Office of Surveyor General, would be inconsistent 
with • right end satisfactory administration of tliel 
Department. Incompatible with a due regard td Ihe 
feelings, wishes and Interests of the Country, nnd ad
verse te the frequently expressed eplolen of the As
sembly.

To which an amendment wee moved—To expunge 
the whole of the said Resolution after the words 
J' ofjlifo. ef this Committee," end substitute tbe lol-

" That as proceedings ere pending by the Crown 
against the Honorable Thornes Balllle, for Ihe reco
very of the amount found den by the Commissioners 
for Investigating the Casual Revenue Accounts, It Is 
iremeture to eome to any Resolution expressive of 

Mr. Belllle'e disqualification to hold the Office of Sur. 
cles°" ldd*l fr9m the»* alleged tteficien-

That an amendment wes then moved to the said 
proposed amendment—Te expunge the 
of, end eubilliul# the following 1 —

” Thai nny dictation to Her Mqiesty'eOovernmenl
to who should or ehould not fill the situation of 

Surveyor Genecel ot „U>e Provins#, would be high-

other eatione.
(From lha Canton Pratt, Saptambar 18 J

The following extracts from n letter from Chinch#* 
have been fcindljrsént us.

“ Tbe Amoy mandarine hare et lest met their match 
in the Alligator, assisted hy the tireemer. A lieu
tenant of the Alligator wee on board the Lyre, end. 
described the effect of their shot, on the junks as 
splendid, pnssing dean through them and then going 
onshore. They sunk sixteen or seventeen Junks, 
end there could not have been such destrerrieo kmbn 
the vessels without n very
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nobody hurt on board thf phipi- - When the Cliioesr 
found limit their junks cguld not stand the fire frum ihr 
ships, they threw up n breast.work In bne night on 
the low sandy beech, fronting the 
junk harbour, end there they h 
guns, some of them very heavy. The ships not ha
ring force sufficient te force n lending, retired out olthr 
reach of the shot,many of which had struck them; some 
they beet got of 18lbe. The sloop of war's main yard, 
arm wee shot away, end • shot lodged in her bull. 
They have also built » fort on the island 0» tbe south 
of the channel, leading into the harbour, and srvtrel 
other forte on projecting points of lend in tbe harbour, 
end ere making active preparations for defence. 1 
rather think the ehlpe. have again gone norjh, as w* 
have seen nothing of them for some days. From 
whet they told Woodrow, the Blenheim is to be sta
tioned at Amoy, to blockade, and they seem to think 
from the reeietencfl they bed that troops would also 
be eent down to assist."

Macao, Oct. 12.
Some circumstances, end seme conversations of the 

admiral et Chosen, convince me bis views of the cir 
cumetencee et or nser Canton ere not for final settle- 
meet, but probably lo eedewrour to get out, on amica
ble terms, tbe tee# of the season, end commeoce ■ final 
adjustment next spring,—Singapore Frtt Pratt.

From Iht Ovtrlond Cour itr.

leToi

hive been finlihed in ker Majesty's 
yards, end are to be immediately fitted for 
active service. They are tn be furnished 
with two 96 pound gune on the upper decks 
working on swivalc, besides other gun of 
large calibre on their lower decks.

Avenu.—The Suobian Mtrtury, under dele 
28th uli. states that the Austrian army wee en lie foil 
war footing. At • moment's notice the Austrian go
vernment could bring into the field 800,000 men end 
,600 pieces of cannon.

■ \ any pensions.
Mr. O'Coenell said that the subject just now before 

the houee ought not to be left ee it wee, ( H.ear.) 
The life of Mr. McLeod wee at stake (kpar.) end he 
(Mr. O’Connell) was sorry that hie hoe. friend (Mr. 
Hums) bed interfered (hear,) for he thought that there 
ought to he expressed in that house that Mr. McLeod 
should be saved, at he acted under the command of lb# 
officers of Her Majesty's Government—In feet, under 
foe command of her Majesty. (Greet cheering.) 
Whether Mr. McLeod wee right or wrong, tbe bouse- 
ought to declare thel it wee quite reedy to assist the 
Government in preserving biro. (Cheers from both 
sides.)

whole there-up wee ex-

. PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

Uaatt ifAnmbly, March 6.
The ft)ll te vacate foe sente of Members in certain 

cnees, (each ns accepting offices of profit under the 
government) was negotiated on Monday last, on the 
molloe that It do pen ond be pant la ihe Council for 
cnecurrtsre.—Fees—Messrs. Hill, Reekie, Boyd, 
Fisher* Wilson, M'Leod, Tayler, Gilbert, Wood- 
ward. Barbarie—10. Weye— Hoe. Meiers. Johnston 
and Weldon, Meiers. M'Almon, Hennlogloh, Pel- 
mar: Partelow, Jordan, Freese* Heyward, 
Brews—11.

Mr. Fisher gave notice, that at an early 
day of ihe next Session of the General As
sembly, lie Will again introduce • Bill to va- 
esté the 8eais of Mdmbere of the House of 
Assembly, jn certein eases $ which Bill will 
contain provision» rendering eny Member of 
the House of Assembly, who shall either 
be nppninted to the Office of Executive 
Councillor, or to any Office of profit or 
emolument under the Crown, incapable of 
holding hie Heat in the House of Assembly of 
the Province, unless re-elected after such 
appointment.

On motion of Mr. Woodward, the Hoses went 
into Committee of ike whole, on » Bill to authorise • 
Loan pi Monty 10 John Welker, of helm John, for 
the purpose of eeeieiing him to somplxte the building 
of ins Custom House el Seim John,—whieh we# 
eg raté to, Yses 18, Nays 5,—end the bill aider ad to 
lie engrossed. [The Bill 
Thousand Pounds to Mr. Welker.)

Tuuiay, March 9.
Honorable

The question wee then fiken on the lest proposed 
amendment, when the Committee divided ne follow# t 
— Yaai—Mon, Mr. , Johnelen, Hen. Mr. Weldee, 
Meme. Partelow, Berber le, Allen, End, Street, L. 
A. Wllmot, Tnylor, Fl#k*rr M'Leod, Heyward, H. 
T. partelow,, Wilson. A eye—Hon. Mr. Sneaker, 
Meurs. M'Almen, Jordan, Palmer, J. M- Wilmol, 

Ctonnvlb' Freese, Brown, Boyd, Rankin, 
Hill, Gilbert.—And so It wee serried in the affirms- 
tke.

The Chairmen then further reported, font the 
Committee having closed the metiers in reference lo 
the Despatches el this time ueder their «enelderetloè, 
he wee directed to self leave Is sit égalé, in further 
coneidernliefrof the Message# received frum Hie Eg. 
rellsncy the Lieutenant Governor.

The questien being then taken for accepting the 
Resort, the House divided—Pm, 15, Naye, 19.— 
Whereupon it wes carried In the affirmai ire,

Ordered, thereupon, Thel the said repart be er. 
cepted, end leave granted to tit again in further eon. 
sidération of tbe severs! Meuegrs fret» Hie EsceL
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Qootrnmeni

Houta of Commont, Fab. 8.
Lord Steeley, referring to whet had passed on this 

subject on the previous eveeing, submitted to the 
Secretary for Foreign Affaire, whether he ought not 
to reconsider the answer he had then given. At ell 
events the production of the correspondence In that 
form would be e matter for his owa discretion. He 
(Lord Stanley) had ashed ihe noble lord for the pro. 
duction ol the whole correspondence—he dW not ask 
him lo ley any partial correspondence on the table of 
tbe bouse, end wbicb the noble lord wee about to 
produce, not on the greund that it contained the 
whole of the facts ol the case at it really stood, bet on 
the ground that through eome other means it had 
obtained publicity. He could oot but think that 
that would lead to a very inconveeient precedent, end 
would piece the case on e principle which would he 
liable to the greet misunderstanding si regarded Great 

the eyes ef the colonies and the world g«. 
He did not nek for the production of those 

s wbicb bed been laid before the public. He 
also far a more eeplicit answer to a qui 

which wee asked yesterday, namely whether he 
lesty'e government lied taken stops, end whe 
gerded ike liberation of Mr. M'Leod? The noble 
lord bed told him that ber majesty's government 
would, end indeed had taken such step» ee they 
thought nceeeeevy on the subject. He did oot esx 
them whet steps they had taken, if the noble lord 
thought proper to withhold that information, but he 
did eek him whether he bed taken such step* for |be 
protection end liberation of Mr M'Leod (who bed 
seen apprehended on the 12th of November, 1640.) ee 
wool* be effectual in point of rime Ms reference to she 
proceedings the# going on. He we# aware ol the 
responsibility which attached (espy membpr celling

Private letters from Macao, hy tha Mor/ mention 
that the Admiral lies submitted to the Emperor of 
Chie# n treaty composed of tweety:#le articles, six
teen of whieh the emperor hse accepted, end ten re
jected, hut whet the accepted or whet the rejected,#/ 
tides are we know not. We ere also informed that 
the admiral hse expressed himself es being fully con
scious that the Chines# were only temporising with 
him, but that the nature of hie orders from bom# pra

ted hie acting a more decisive pert.

Owen,

?
Singapore, Nev, 0.

Mr. King, (of Russell fit Co.'s) arrived from Cae- 
ton lest night, He reports thel the hong merchants 
expect Lin to take hie departure for Pririn In the 
course ol a day or two. end that they ere fully im
pressed with the conviction that affaire will soon he 
ndjueted ; that with ibis feeling they refuse either to 
buy or sell, end thel I* conerquenca cotton has fallen 
two teds. We send you to-dey'e paper, which con- 
teins e copy of en imperial edict regarding Lin's pro
ceedings. Although nominally in disgrace, it does, 
not seem, from the accounts wa get from Canton, t)iat 
the court has absolutely determined oe his punish
ment. In fact, wa are still in some d4#ult whether 
hiv conduct is really disapproved of, end equally sneer*; 
lias whether tbe approaching negotiation# are likely 
to terminate satisfactorily.

Thundau, I I/A March.
On motion of Mr. Woodward, tho 

Into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorise 
~ syor, Aldermen end Commonalty of the City ef 

Beint John to ley out end open e Ht reel in lh# laid 
City, ie continuation of John or Water Street, so 
celled, louthwerdly to the prolongation of Seim 
James’ street.—TheBill was amended and aagrotaad.

On motion of Mr, Hill,
Retained, That an humble Address be presented 

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, assuring 
Hie Excellency that the House had taken into their 
mature consideration Hie Eseclleneys’e Mrsssge of 
the 4ih Marchjesfsnf, relative to * retired allowance 
to Mr, Belllle, who hod reeign* if hie Offices of Hue* 
veyer General end Commissioner of Crown Lssdt* 
together with the eevssnt Despatches of tjfo ILghs 
Honorable the *#brSIVi> of' Atari upon ttys suâdcer.

'BoifNre letter, tendering hie

Houee went
Britain in

S’ Ilh, M
Egypt.—Tl.e -dries, from Alexnndri. 

ennouiic* Ihe .rrir.l of Commodore N.pier 
in III* Stremholi, accredit.d by Admiral Stop- 
ford,, le offer Ihe original treaty for the 
Peehe'e acceptance ; an offer which he of 
eeerae f.y.rly embraced. Two day* after
ward. lha Scutari «learner arrired at Alex
andria with Mo,loom Bay and Admiral 
Walker on board, for lha purpo,* of clai
ming dli* Torkieh fleet, whieh left Alamo- 
tfria on th*: 91*1 uli. Ibrahim Pacha had 
qaittdd -Deineeeua, and arri.ad *1 ftamley. 
near Gam’.WhVre he tm. makinf praparatian.

..lion

iuihoif... a lee* ef Sis

Copy of Trantlation of an Impérial Edict. 
—On Ihe fecund day of the ninth monn (27th 
September) the following im,wrin| edict 
wit. received by |hp iqipmal eauneif, (Pekin),' 
written with th* rermilion pencil 

•' Lin l.ifi Sew. Toil receired my iœperi» 
.1 jrdyf, logo to Centqn tp ammioe itffi)

On motion ot lh. Mr. W.ldoo, Mo- 
lolvrd, Th.t thi. 11 no,, de con.ur In lh. propel,J 
Joint Aildr.» ot th, L.*i.l»il.e Cdon.ll le h. pu- 
Mtit.d to H.r Mpjwy, upon ,k< .ubj.ct of th. Art 
r.lftiog te the wid.nln* tad .I.l.r.ii.g ol eertei* 
Mr.«i. in th. City ot Saint J.hn, whlrh W(Wà 
on th. 4tk d.y ot M.i.h iii|te»i. Vrdrr/d, That
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